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Visit it when and as often
as you like. We are pleased
to serve you at all times, and
our prices, which are always
low, will if you desire fur-
niture, make our furniture
your furniture. Our goods
please and our prices selL

Write Lewith for what
you want.

Baby Carriages comfort.
Real Home Comfort in one
of our carriages for baby.
See them, and you will al-
ways have in mind the per-
fect carriages to compare
others with.

The Good Babies
tare those that are using our

carriages. Its an association
of good things. .

We advertise these goods
at these prices because they
advertise us.

Hammocks 69c to 2.50.
Lewith.
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'1 Q 8$ for this Pride of the Kitchen, complete with all utensils.
V V. This Stove furnished with fancy nickel trimmings, large
oven, patent kicker on the door, extention shelf, fire back war-
ranted 15 years. A Fancy Stove, but no fancy price.

LEWITH, The Leader of Stoves

. 85. How U thin for a Large Ultra Heavy Cook Stove.
Complete with all Clicking Utrn.-il.-- i. Each Stove

ir R k warranted for 15 years. An ornament to yonr
, t. h n. There L no N-tte- r Stove to rook or lake We

1 irrunt il our Stove. S?nd iu your mail orders early, to
LEW1TH, The Great Bargain Giver.

can be improved 100 per cent
by having it suitably and
artistically framed. The
glass greatly protects the
picture, too. We have a
large assortment of mould-
ings to match any style of
picture. We also have some
very dainty miniature pic-
ture frames.

The life of a Maine man
was saved by a newspaper
which was wrapped around
his body and prevented him
from freezing. These news-
papers are always making it
warm for somebody.

Our Goods are made
AdTert&u "ELL

With the same 'impartial-it- y

with which the snow
flakes fall alike upon the
cottages of the peasants and
palaces of kings so also is
Lewith, The Great Bargain
Distributor. Furnishing the
Homes of both Masses and
ClasHes. -

Spring is the Season
For adding odd pieces of

furniture to give comfort"
or beauty to the Home. Some
special chaiis at special
prices.

A store full of bargains is
of no benefit unless the peo-
ple find it out When they
learn of it, the benefit is felt
by both buyer and 6eller.

Picture Frames made to
order. Lewith.

Baby Carriages. Now it's
time to provide your baby
with one of these pretty car-
riages. Will give you and
the baby pleasure.

Desperate Pace.
"Hello," said the dime

novel to the yellow journal,
"You fin to be pretty well
fagged out, taking violent
exercise." "Yes." replied
the yellow, "I have to work
hard to keep my circulation
np.

Comfort Seekers, just
what you want one of our
comfort giving Rockers.
Gives comfort the year
round, but on summer eve-
nings, especially.

Lewith will furnish your
Home.

Cash is the axle grease of
business, send it with your
mail orders.

Judicious buying makes
atisfactory selling.

198. Tick. Tick. Tick, 1 .98 for an 8-D- ay Clock. 2. 19 for
an 8-D- Alarm Clock; 2.49 for an 8-D- Calandar

Clock, like cut. All our clocks are made of kiln-drie- d

material and movements of best known manufacturers only.
Cases nicely carved. We pack and ship with care. Do not
be without a Clock, when such prices are now quoted by -

LEWITH, The Price Cutter.

385 to 25.00 for a Whitney Carriage, at
Lewith's. Write for catalogue and

prices. ,
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)(!" fr Chenille Table Covers. All the latest coinbi-""'i.iti- n

of colon in Floral and other pattern Chenille
lull Ktittel Fringe. From this price unto an Extra
l. r r-- 1 Cover at 7 IK. Send in your mail orders early.
Th-- v will lie promptlv fillel by

LEWITH, The Father of Low Prices.

Furniture.
It is the mission of this store to make

the Homes of the people more beautifuL
You will be particularly interested in
our handsome Oak Suits.

Bred in the Bone.
"Have you no mercy?" she shrieked.

"No," hissed the villainous drug clerk. --

"But," he murmured, absent mindedly,
"we have something just as good."

A home-lik- e place where visitors are
welcome. Lewith's. -

3 50 a set of 6 Solid Oak Chairs. Neat,
attractive and finely Constructed. We

have them in different patterns, all in beau-
tiful oak erloss finish. Send in your mail

Lace Curtains we handle in a very nice assortment
of patterns of the seasons latest creations. Our prices
start at 39c, 50c, 75c, 98c for a 3i yard Curtain up to
2.50. -

Vorders early.

Two Options of Whisky.
From the St. Louis Clobe-Democrv- t.

BOB INGERSOLL'S. a prohibitionist's.
I send vou some of them I send 3-- some of the

irst ii 11 11 1 J 1
mo6t wonderful whisky that
ever filled with snakes thel X. 0 ill 1 v n u 11. hi 1 r

I If nl II boots of man or tmintWl thf mi -

nnwt wonderful whisky that
ever drove the skeleton
from a feast or tainted land-scaje- s

in the brain of man.
It is the mingled souls of
wheat and corn. In it you
will find the sunshine and
shadow that chased each
other over the billowy
field.s the breath of June,
the carol of the lark, the

towns in cardinal red. It is
the mugled souls of corn
and strychnine. In tt 'you
will find the moonshine
that made the marshal
chase the shadow over west
enr hills: the breath of

- .flame, the whistle of police
1. r - m. . .

WHAT 25c WILL BUY.

6 Teaspoons, never change their color.

3 Tablespoons, never change their color.

3 Forks, never change their color.

1 Handsome Picture Frame.

1 Silver-plate- d Cup. ''
1 Silver-plate- d Napkin Ring. ,

1 Silver-plate- d Butter Knife.
1 Silver-plate- d Calendar.

1 Silver-plate- d Mirror.

1 Silver-plate- d Frame.
1 Silver-plate- d Pin Tray
1 Nickel Steel Nut Cracker.

1 Silver-plate- d Cigar Holder.

1 Silver-plate- d Jewel Casket.

1 Silver-plate- d Pepper or Salt Box.

Any of the above, only 25c at

LEWITH'S, Durham, N. C.

news 01 nicni. ine weairn th hnnd nm womn and
of summer and autumn's! thirty days in prison for

thinking vou could ficrhLncn conieni an golden
with inspired light. Drink Drink it, and you will hear

the voireyi nf cnm rnT en Bintr- -it, and you will hear the
voice or men and maidens ing "When Johnny Comes
singing the"HarvestHome,"Marching Home," mingled
mingled with the laughter with the laughter of the
of children. Drink it, and boys. Drink it, and you
vou will feel within your will feel within your head a
blood the star led dawns, sense of swelling the boozy
the dreamy, tawny dusks bliss of many high old
of many perfect days. Forjsprees. For sixty days this

595 invested at Lewith, will bring you a Handsome Fancy Oak Bed-Loung- e,

nicely upholstered in different colors, of Valor. Next price, 7.85 up to
15.00 with all cotton removable mattresses and fine steel wire springs. These
Lounges are Extra Size and Upholstered in Silk as well as other coverings.
Write Lewith for any information.

Ftn Furniture in Odd Dressers, Hall
l:.n k B.k Cam, China Clisets, Com-- l
untion Cass. Wanlrobs Sideboards,

Fancy Center Talles, Parlor Suits, etc
Y ti will always find Bargains at Lew-
ith's. Write him early and often.

liquid nre has been within
the meek and mild-eve- d

rortv years this liquid joy
has been within the happy
staves of oak, longing to
touch the lips of man.

demijohn, longing to scorch
ine inroat or man.

Cash Is the Axle Grease of Business!
Send It With Your Mail Orders.
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Mentioning: the Paper.
First Burglar "Did you see de ad uv

dat biff jewelry house? I wish I could
buck in dere some night."

Second Burglar "Well, if you do, you
might leave some word, mentionin' de
name uv de paper where you saw de ad."

Expansion in stock and contention in
price, is a brief statement of our present
business condition.

Lace Curtains, 39c to 2.50. Lewith.

Fair Advertiser "Do you classify your
advertisement?'

Clerk "We do."
Fair Advertiser "Where would you

put this advertisement for a husband?''
Clerk "In the 'Flats Wanted.' "

Heavy Window Shades, 25c. Lewith.

Right goods, right prices, and right
treatment, is the explanation of univer-
sal growth.

Curtain Poles, with Wood Trimmings,
19c. Lewith.

Mention the paper in which you saw
this "ad."

Gash is the axle grease of business,
send it with your mail order.

Lewith makes Picture Frames.

Lewith's is Headquarters for Refriger-atar- s

and Ice Boxes.

Lewith for Trunks.

Furniture don't break up housekeep-
ing 1 Break up the old Furniture and get
new. It will make the home more cheer-
ful. Not expensive, either.

Lewith for Carriages.

When in Durham visit Lewith, the
Great Price Cutter, he will entertain
you.
. Mattings 1 Mattings I! Mattings!!! tfi for Golden Oak Suits. He will send you: Latest Styles with explanation and pncea. ow showing

mcSexquSte of t&eason's productions. In which you willffind the grain clearly preserved. All shapes and styles of Mirrors on
S-eSe-

S Handsome, Massive and Foot-boar- ds richly carved. With or without Mirrors i CommodVs, as you wish. Write The

Wrecker of High Prices for full information about High Grade Suits. ,

Qc for choice of Cane or Spindle Back Sewing Rockers, well
made and good workmanship on these as well as other

goods. Bui we bought them cheap and give our patrons the
Order early if vou want them., Lewith will fill your

Lewith! Lewith!! Lewith!!!
a;

Lewith for Cook Stoves.
ui Ail orders promptly. Wnte him ror any iniormauon. - - - ' ' "

from ilie 'Bondage of High PricesLfiwifh thfi IPiirnitiim an. uholelieved le People
mmmmy mmm' . u w fcw w. j ... , - -
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